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git garden nigh
rnsebnd shg
Shall bg and bg
gts petals part

Shg maid riewnrr
ilne eges sa pure

Their secrets sure
Shall scan impart

warm mind blows
red red rose
Tn ine noui shows
gts own red heart

Loues marm wind blows
tnd like the rose
To me she shows
Her own true Ircort
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A MATTER OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

Graduate Manager to be Chosen
The time has come when we must face the question of
choosing a graduate manager of Athletics
Upon the death of Professor Wilson who held that office Mr St John agreed to undertake the work this fall
simply because nobody else could possibly do it
But he stated then and is of the opinion now that such
duties will in a measure interfere with his duties as coach
of the basket ball and base ball teams
Besides the work is too arduous when added to the duties that Mr St John performs for the sake of Woosters
athletics
No one has any idea of the multiplicity of details
the amont of correspondence and system of records etc
necessarry in that office until he has worked with Mr St
John a little as has been the privilege of the writer in the
past few weeks
Neither has any one any idea how absolutely essential
to the welfare of athletics is a capable graduate manager
For years past St John has performed the duties of this
office arranging schedules signing contracts arranging for
officials and attending to all the minor essentials in the con-

duct of our athletics
state he understands

He knows all the athletic men in the
perfectly the varied relations we hold

different schools he knows when and why we should
that school on such a date and on what terms
In short his has been the master hand in Woosters athlet

with

meet this and

TO
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He attended to all these things in addition to his numerous duties as director of athletics and coach
All honor
to him for the part he has had in bringing Woosters athletics up to the present high standard and his has been the
lions share But last year realizing that it would be un
fair to ask him to continue to carry such a heavy burden
and that we should have a better system of athletic control
Prof Wilson was elected Graduate Manager and how faithfully he served and how well he systematized our athletic
management we all know
But again this year Mr St John has been compelled to
do two mens work
It is absolutely nacesarry to elect a
graduate manager as soon as possible after the opening of
next term to relieve him of the heavy work of that position
and so allow him free play in training winning basket ball
and base ball teams
The matter should recive the earnest consideration of
every Wooster man The man who fills this place has a
hard task requiring a great amount of work tact patience
and business skill He should praferably be a man who will
be a fixture here for several years at least for his effectiveness can only come through experienee
We only mention the matterat this time in order to get
the men to thinking about it If Mr Sc John would consent to such a thing it is our opinion that he should be alHe knows the work and its
lowed to name his successor
requirements and he knows the men who are fitted for it
At all events his influence and opinion should have great
weight in deciding this important question

ics

Personal Mention
affair was entirely informal in charac
en
01
from
with
that
ter and as esual
Prof Vance now visiting some
tailment was one nf the most enjoy
invitakind
Elegant
In response to the most
season
friends expects to resume his work
able evenings of the
tion of President and Mrs Holden the rpf reshments were served and tne even next semester
members of the class sf 1911 together ing was passed with music and inform
Rev Mr Hawk the U P Evangelwith the honorary member of the class al amusements
enmost
ist led chapel last Tuesday
Prof Gable and wife spent a
night
Thursday
joyable evening last
Word was received Friday morning
Concert
AveOratorio
at the Presidents home on Beall
concerning the sudden death of J W
nue
The Oratorio Chorus will present Buchanan honor man of the class of
After being greeted by our worthy Handels masterpiece
The Messiah
88
He has been engaged m business
class president who presented each Thursday evening in Memorial Chapel at Payne La
Holden
p in turn to Mr and Mrs
as the fourth number of the Lecture
The Mandolin Club having settled on
the guests were free to move about Recital Course
evening as a regular date for
oecome
ana
ueiaei
Monday
residence
roomy
the
is the largest it
year
this
chorus
The
hav
All
az- nnnintpri
with one another
practice announces its intention of
for several years and will be getting busy
been
of
has
committee
social
the
assembled
ing
directed by Prof Erb
the class took charge and very admirCoach St John announces that at
guests
of
number
Miss Alice Firestone will accompany
large
ably handled the
a skating rink near the cam
nresent
Edna Kiggs on
No part of the evening was permitted on the organ and Miss
impracticable
seems
pus
to drag everybody enjoying themselves the piano
has been handed around
to
skill
dope
Some
immensely in performing feats of
The chorus is fortunate in securing
an indoor track meet
on
that
effect
concert
to
the
annual
and grace
assist them in this
in the near
Denison
thoroughwith
will be held
Then when everybody had
the anniversary of the fire four artists
imZ
My
first
Caroline
future
ly discussed Lemons
of unusual ability Miss
Prospects of Hudson of Cleveland a favorite with
pression of Wooster
W C Campbell 07 was a Saturday
Anything or Wooster people will sing the soprano
the Basket- ball Season
and Sunday visitor
TMnthine
and Pigs Sophomores and solos
spent Sunday
06
W W Heindel
the like a most refreshing lunch was
Mk Christine Miller of Pittsburg is
Avenue
Beall
on
home
his
at
with
served
perhaps the most popular soloist
The hour for departure having ar- Wooster people and we are glad she is
rived all too soon the gathering dis- to sing the Alto solos again this year
TCanna Alpha Theta is proud to an
persed feeling that the evening could
Mr John R Roberts of Pittsburg will nounce the names of its five new mem
that
and
spent
not have been better
sing the Bass solos and judging by his
Ruth Lucas
President Holden and wife had proved reception here last year will be given a bers Lilian Notestein
and Mary
Candor
as
Elisa
ever
Avison
best
Lera
themselves to be the
welcome on his return
hearty
Freshmen
yet
Metz
best
the
hosts to
S C
Mr R Allen Terrel of Washington
class
As announced in chapel the
D C will sing the Tenor solos and met at the usual time and place and
comes so
wViilp he is a strane- er to us
Phi Gams Entertain
much important business
sure transacted
are
we
that
recommended
highly
were served
refreshments
Light
The local chapter of Phi Gamma he will fill the difficult rolesuccessiuuy
Delta were at home last baturoay even
This concert deserves and will no
t thPir house on Beall Avenue
Nice line of Xmas Candy at Hubbells
doubt receive the heartiest support of
enjoyed
couples
five
twentyAbout
Grocery
ine students and townspeople alike
nf the
Fill s
U1C intaHti
liuopi1
President Holden Entertains
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Lincoln

Willard

One of the best meetings of the year
The meeting of last Wednesday
A most pleasant evening was spent
evening was in the hands of the mis was held t nday night The program at Willards last meeting with Ian
sionary committee which was fortu was given with a snap and vim in Maclarm
However before this part of the
nate enough to secure Dr McCandliss which the performers not only upheld program
was taken up the extemporto tell something of the work that is the reputation of Lincoln
V
c ass was naiwi
a
but did aneous
iv
i
ucuiiLt resj
olved
being done in China by our mission credit to themselves as well
That all U
uiicgB course
u ij i
was defended by
Instead of the regular extempo class
aries
Mabel I6 lectlvei
and opposed byJ Helen
After speaking in a general way of an extemporaneous debate on the Smi ev Smiley
Mnhp pau
iijcji gave a
the characteristics of the Chinese and question
Should College Boys Have Heading from Ian Maclarens
Kate
Rppifntin
Cavneei
drawing some comparisons between ineir Jtiair Cut Pompadour
ie
k
7i
Mr B Paper
by
Jessie
Calland Five minute
them and the Japanese Dr McCandliss Devor very ably upheld the affirmative
the hfe of Ian Maclaren by
spoke on the women of Hainan and while Gilbert denied with equal ability Abbie Price
their home life He gave most intercurrent Events Gilbert
esting descriptions of the houses and
Declamation Lebold Calebs Court
domestic lite of the Chinese and used ship
many illustrations drawn from his exMr Ing then read a very well writ
Does not our pride interest us in
perience some funny some pathetic ten essay Comparison of Confucian
our
college Has not some of the
The importance of the work done by the ism with Christianity
lady missionaries and the native Bible
Debate Resolved That the neces about where we have sDenl nmVf aTr
women in their visits from house to sary evils of war outweigh the good happy moments delighted us Do we
house was explained
Then a descript- Ebie and Kaylor upheld the affirmative not delight to tell of our buildings anrf
ion of the itinerating work among
the Evans and Bye the negative
Judges the quiet walks about Is it not impossible for us to describe all this in feeoutlying villages of the mission of its decided in favor of the affirmative
inconveniences and sometimes dano- erc
Perhaps the most helpful part of the ble words Do we not ston in th
nf
of its joys and wonderful blessings was meeting was the parliamentarv drill of our description and say words can
given
This work for some time has been not tell you how beautiful all this is
Dr McCandliss closed with the plea nothing but a farce but the lid was Jnow since word picture fails in desthat each one of us would be at least very gently yet firmly lowered at the cription we have in Picturesque Woosone of the three kinds of missionaries
outset
The result was all that could ter all shown not in word pictures
but in the pictures themselves as seen
those who go those who give or those be desired and proves that parliamenwno pray
wot the least important of tary drill can be carried on without so by an artist some in natures color If
you desire to send something tn vnnr
the three is the intercessory mission- much disorder in the society
friends for a holiday present you can
ary who through prayer comes into
not do better th
touch with his fellow man on the other
u j ivuicOIjUC
Castalian
Wooster at the College Treasurers
side of the globe and who helps and
Office or The Book Exchange
sustains the missionary on the field in
The girls of Castaiian eave an exce
unbelieveable
ai
av
lent program on Friday evening which
Lift up your eyes and look on the was especially characterized
by wit and
fields that they are white already unto
humor
harvest
John IV35
Katherine Seelye on the extempor
aneous ciass gave some excellent advice
Candies
on the Right Way to Applaud which
Fruits
Lowneys Chocolates at Hubbell
advice was acted upon throughout the
Trees
Grocery
evening Alma Dodds also talked on
PoultryBasket Ball in Wooster
Send in
The regular program which was a
Basket Ball Schedule
Prompt
Castalian Journal was highly appreciatGraduate Manager St John and Man- ed May Rice treated of The Present
ager Steele announce the following Financial Crisis in an able editorial
KEISTER BROS
strong schedule of inter- collegiate bask- She was followed by Mary Jones who
et ball games
presented the News of the Day
South
Square
in
an interesting manner
Jan 11 Mt Union at Wooster
Personals by Margaret Beer had
Jan 18 Kenyon at Wooster
STUDIO
many clever hits which brought forth
Jan 25- Oberlin at Oberlin
1 16 S
Buckeye
1
much
Feb
applause
Oberlin at Wooster
Wit and Humor
Feb 7- 0 S U at Columbus
H
contained some
Feb 8- 0 W U at Delaware
excellent stories which were inimitably Teacher of Mandolin and Guilat
given by Dorothy Martin
Feb 15- Denison at Wooster
Feb 22- Buchtel at Wooster
The Culinary Department in charge
Postal Card Calendars for local Viewa
of Anna Palmer was taken up with the entirely new Christmas
Feb 28- 0 S U at Wooster
seals and cards
description of a camp menu
March 7- 0 W U at Wooster
rost Albums Books in fine binding
The
last number was Advertisements Holiday Stationery the finest in
March 13- Allegheny at Meadville
the
solicited by Jessie Lee These also city Scrap
Baskets Bibles etc at
March 14- W U P at Pittsburg
were very clever
Rices opposite the Post Office
11
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Our Pride
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Christmas

Goods

your order
Attention

of

Hazelkirke

Barcus

DECEMBER
Editor in

Chief-

Merla B

Price

11

1907

Assistant Editor M E Chapin 08
Literary and Exchanges W H Shaw

Kenneth Cooper

09

Society Editor Marguerite Emery

10

Business

08

Manager

Y M C A George F Browne
Agnes Smith 08
Y W C A
Locals J A Garvin 08

09

Athletics D M Colwell 09
Alumni Lester E Wolfe
Hoover Cottage Jennie Cok 08
Holden Hall Clara West 09

09

Alfred Stewart i0
Rowena Rayman08
Conservatory

matter
Entered at Post Office at Wooster Ohio as second class mail
115
3
on
Phone
6
College
Avenue
Send everything intended for publication to the Editor
103 Bowman Street
Business Manager
All remittances and communications of a business nature should be made to the
Advertising rates on application

Telephone

2

on

237

cTTncirBTPTTON RATES

Per year if paid before January
Per year if paid after January 1

1

SI 25

1908
1908

1

Single Copies
Depot
The Voice is on sale at the Treasurers Office and at Horns News

Next week we will issue our Foot Ball Number containing a review of the season statistics of the team several interesting articles by Foot Ball men including a splendid
article on The Origin of Foot Ball by Lester E Wolf and
If there is anything you
many other interesting features
feel
free to offer suggestiplease
number
wish to see in that
ons in person or via The Voice Box in the library
As we expect to devote the entire number to foot ball
reports of literary societies Y M C A Y W C A and
all other articles not absolutely necessary to be published
If you want extra copies of this interestwill be omitted
ing number please order them from the business manager
at once so we will know how many to have printed

For various reasons chiefly because the finanancial support of the paper has not reached the absolutely necessary
resting up
standard as yet and because the period of
after foot ball season is upon us it has seemed best to issue
the last two numbers in eight page form
The next number will be twelve pages however and
thereafter the majority of issues will be twelve pages only
issuing eight pages as often as is absolutely necessary to
keep the paper on a sound financial basis and we will try to
issue them when there is not much doing to fill the col

The first game in the inter- class series fulfilled the prophThe
ecy that the season would present some rare sport
two upper classes won their games easily enough but both

DC

were good games The spirit shown by the supporters of
the classes was good for the first night and by the time the
championship game rolls around will reach proportions that
threaten ill to the old Armory The game between the Seniors and Juniors will probably decide the championship but
bethe game that is attracting the most interest is the one
When they meet
tween the Sophomores and Freshmen
There surely will be some basket ball played belook out
is decided
championship
fore that
A Word for the Index
If you dont you had
Do you know what the Index is
better find out at once for it is dangerous to people that
dont know it and understand it
At any rate it is a college publication and as such it deNow this is not a paid advertisement
serves your support
the books are not on sale yet and
board
Indev
the
from
will not be for six months yet to be honest the Board did
not even know that we were going to make this little plea
for them As a matter of fact this is not so much a word
for them as for old Wooster at large There you see we
are back on our hobby again but you will just have to bear
with us
The Index while published by the Fraternities is in NO
With their organization
SENSE a Fraternity publication
book than the entire
publish
to
the
fitted
they are better
student body would be The book deals with the entire
It is the best
school its every interest and its every event
record of the college year from the standpoint of the little
dear old college
doings that go to make up that charmed
Concluded on page 6

OPENING

GAMES

OF

knockers club this game was to have es
Every cad was pitted against a
been somewhat of a farce at tha ex- Sophomore
BASKET BALL
who stood head and shouldersapense of the Sophs but it proved other- bove
him but each one of them
wise for although they were beaten managed
to nail on to the ball and pass
Juniors 32 Freshmen 5
by a large score thev nut im p
it to another carl Kofno U c i
The Freshman- Junior Game was cer- creditable article of basket- hall anrl woke up to the fact that
it was gone
with a crippled team
tainly a walk away for the Jnninr
The way in which they managed to
up
fifteen
points
on
From the start it was evident that the
the exceptionally cage the ball was admired by
every
Freshmen were not going to get a look- strong Senior team The fine form spectator and every
in Prep
student
shown
by
the
Seniors
in
is even more than may rightly be proud
The superior passing and basketof thP
shooting of the banch representing 09 was ever expected and it surely boosts which represents them
The particu
their
in
stock
basket- ball market lar stars for the Prens wp
was too much for the Freshies
rvn
At away above the
par The
times they would show spurts of speed
and Eddy whil
Atkins
basketshooting
of this game was much nne style and was always
which kept the Juniors busy but it did
with the ball
not last The few times that the ball better than that shown in the Freshmen- Collins was the only Sophomore
to
Junior
game
was worked down under the Juniors
play up to standard and the Sophomore
For the Sophs Mackintosh anH rni team work
goal found the Freshies badly lacking
was almost entirely lacking
in basket- shooting
At times during ims showed very good form especially The final score stood Preps 25 Sophs
Collins who managed to hold Capt 10
the game one mieht easilv mittaVo
For the remainder of the season
for a foot- ball game for the playing pmerson to one basket
With Greis- the slogan of every class will be Look
inger back in the game Saturday we out for the Preps
was certainly rough
The only field
predict that the Sophs will manage to
goal made by 11 was a sensational
shot make
LINE UP
everybody move
of Whites in the second half this
shot
Garvin and Compton were the stars Preps
Goals Sophs
combined with three foul shots constiGoals
W Collins LF
of the Senior team
Garvin Hunter
tuted their only points
An unfortuGoheen RF
nate accident barred Kelleys stayihg
Griesinger
LINEUP
Thompson C
n the game which probably added
Seelye
to
Sophomores Baskets Atkinson R G
the poor showing make by the Fresh Seniors Baskets
1
Mackintosh
Emerson R F 1
Collins
men
Hunter R F 1 Eddy L G
Goals from fouls- Eddy 3 Seelye
Compton L F 6
The stars of the game were Fulton
Mackintosh L F 1
C
Foss
4
Blaser and Hayes
1
Seelye
C
Fulton especially
Garvin R G 5
who seemed to be all over the floor
Seniors 27 Freshmen 13
Collins R G 2
at Richardson
L G
one time and who by the way
Garvin L G 2
threw
Goals from fouls Mackintosh 2
The Senior- Freshm
eight baskets
Final
score Seniors 34 Sophomore 15 neither spectacular
LINEUP
nor fast The
Freshmen were very aggressive in their
Freshmen Baskets
Juniors Baskets
PREPS SPRING A SURPRISE style of play
White R F
1
particularly in the first
Barr R F 1
half but it was very evident from
Compton L F
Palmer L F 2
the
Preps 25 Sophomores 10
Kelleystart that they were outclassed and
Blaser C
Hayes C 4
Beck R G
that it was the Seniors game The
Fulton R G 8
In a game which was undoubtedly
passing
Brinton L G
of both teams was continually
Jacobs L G 1 the fastest nl
broken up and many of the baskets
Goals from Fouls Comnton 1 Rrin
this year the Preps put it over the were
ton 2 Final Score Juniors 32
made on long shots Becks baskFreshSophomores to the sad tune of twentyet
from the center of the floor and
men 5
five to ten and even this score does
Whites long shots were about the only
not begin to show how the Prens
SOPHOMORE- SENIOR GAME
features
of the entire game that
played rings around the Sophs at all
aroused very much noise and nth
points
of the game From the time from
Senitrs 34 Sophomore 15
the bleachers
The FrpmQ
the reteree blew the whistle until the showed
much better form
Tuesday evening marked the first ap- end of the
iqti
game those preps were into did in the first
pearance of the Senior and Sophomore
game being strengthit with a fighting spirit which has not ened considerably
teams
by Kelley at center
According to the dpe of the been equaled by any of the
other class However there is still room
for im
CLASS
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Sorosis
The Shoe for Women
Keeps its shape until wozn out
The most comfortable shoe on
the foot
For Sale By

W H

WILER

W Liberty St

Minglewood Coal Co
Orders receive prompt
attention
SPECIAL for

Saturday and Sunday

Club Fremont and Great

Western Sandwiches
Styles
Oysters all

Thomas

A

Eider

B

S

AMD

Diseases of the
Threat and Spectacles
Eve Ear Nose
Boys Drug Store
Office over Laiibach
Public XtfUttre

Christmas
Presents

J V STAHL

DR

of it

Becks guarding of the Seniors star

forward was almost sensational and
Brinton was a strong factor in keepin g
the score down and threw three fouls
For the Seniors Garvin
for his team
was a whirlwind holding White to
three lucky long shots and making five
baskets himself
Richardson showed great form holding his forward to a zero score and
and
making two baskets himself
promises to be a strong man in the
game this season
Foss is also playing a stronger game
this year than ever before

FURNITURE PRICES
You will find tem at DANFORDS
the Big store
are not the only advantprices
Lowest
age here Theres another that tells

LOWEST

Reymers

Chocolates

170- 1iptV

nrl

TU

Stock

Of OUT

Rugs

something for every customer
and Sewing maenmes

DANFORDS
furniture and Undertaking

22 West

Liberty St

Wooster 0

LINEUP
Seniors Baskets
Freshmen Baskets
Blaser
3
Emerson
Compton L F
2
Compton
3
White R F
1
Foss
C
Kelley
5
Garvin
Brinton L G
2
Richardson
1
G
Beck R
Goals from fouls Brinton 3 Foss 3
Final score Seniors 27 Freshmen 13

SPALDINGS
Foot- Ball Tennis

and Golf Goods

Varsity Pennants

at Hubbells

Grocery

AT

Wallace Smiths

Dentist
Opposite Archer House
Wooster Ohio

The wav in which Emer
son and Beck mixed it up furnished
amusement to all present tor tney certainly did not make a ladies game out

A Word

for the Index

Concluded from page

Everything

in Hardware

U

LIVEKY
days
It preserves for you pictures
conveyances and safe horses
For
organizations
and
teams
of all societies
in school
It records real college stunts
Call on
not neglecting the lighter side of colO C WILLIAMS
lege life and you should support it in
every way
Phone 332
Farmers 10c Barn
Just now support it by contributing through the Index Box everything
parodies good
in the way of jokes
ttlB
poems and clever articles on college
stunts that you may know of
Be interested in it offer your serviRoses and Carnations our specialties
ces to the board if you have a talent
Cor Bowman and Bever Sts
along any line
Above all things give the Board a
square deal dont hide all information
HOUSE
you have that they may want and then THE ARCHER
after the book is out wonder why that
to
is omitted
very bit of information
from the Index
Its your book and you will appreciH N MATEER M D
ate it all the more if you have a share
Index
the
of
success
in making a great
Cor liuckfy find North St
of the Class of 1909
Jhotte 16

The Conklin
Nothing better than
We have all sizes and prices
Pen
Call and examine our excellent line
of Christmas Cards
A box of our University embossed
paper makes a very fitting present
And dont forget those Watch Fobs
which we have just had engraved
Leather Roman Gold Bronze Oxidized
Prices 25 to 50 cents
Silver etc
A keen present for lady or gent
Why do we often sell from three to
They
six pennants to one person
make appropriate Christmas presents
Sincerely
Lowneys
The Book Exchange Grocery

upto-

date

Deiuitt

florid

Special Attention

Student Parties

Office

Chocolates

at Hubbells

Hourt 200 to 580 700 to

Reymers
Grocery

Chocolotes

00

P

M

at Hubbells
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William An not
f

mcSllTI CIS0
KjiilS
w

shoPPn9 iqfull sway and we offer some
very Jti active liqes suitable for gifts

Feather- Bi as Gloves
Neckwear
Urqbrei las
Handkerchiefs
Cusfioq Tops Laundry Bags Portmanteaus Sroppiqg Bags Furs
Petticoats of Silk aqd Heatnc bloom Silks for Waist or Gown
We invite ycu to visit iur store
i

IS

Y M

C A

Although the topic Resolved That
a Mud Bath is Advisable
may have
seemed enigmatical yet it gave rise to
a serious discussion as to whether or
not a man should indulge in questionable practices in order to help others
Cooper conducted the meeting
and
opened the discussion by presenting
points for both the affirmctive and the
negative
He showed on the one hand
that a mud bath might broaden a
man and that to know things one must
everybody
On the other hand
SWV know the world
j k 7 MJ Sglj can be satis IWthe leader brought out that such a
ied
Perfect
Jfcf
Cfis
r
1
makcandqualMy Efe
course is dangerous because a man
n man7 designs fcft
WTa
does not know himself and his limits
mK
JSviy witn a wide range fLft
oi GoU Pcn Points
because it blunts a mans views and
i
W Prices
vy v ffif
to please all
that it is better to be on the right side
Sold by best dealers
During the course of the remarks made
by the different men little was said
for the affirmative and that was well
rebutted and strong negative arguments were advanced It was regarded as best not to stick the hand in the
ffoosltr Steam
fire but to profit by Davids experience and by wise old Solomons advice
to step aside from evil We can symV BiVrr Srrrt
52 pathize by learning conditions from
observation reading and inquiry withR D OA RRETTE
t
out endangering ourselves by becoming
practicers of evil We are not to shirk
A
but should not seek temptation
THE FRONTE- NAC
physician knows all maladies though
Mrs Hoikstrasser prop
he has not experienced them he cruMeals served first- class
cifies his sympathies
and combats the
Prepared for Parties and Banquets
Cast of Horns bakery
Telephone CIO
disease from an outside view point
Wooster Ohio
Every man especially ministers should
In
observe and study all situations
fine we ought to measure cur strength
LE Yocum Pres
Chan M Gray Vice Pres
Chas R Mayers V Pres E WThompson Iash in combating the evil that comes to us
Wesley ZaugK Asst Cash
L Earl Funk Tellet but we must not run into trouble voluntarily Few know themselves and
Capital 10000000
they are too weak to expose themselves
Tk Citizfiiis national Bart hence it is dangerous to take a mudbath
Our influence also is a factor not to
of Wooster Oliio

mmi

7

be disregarded
There is no broadening in debasing and demeaning ourselves so why not live rightly and positively with unblunted views and unhardened consciences
Be ye therefore
perfect even as your Father which is
in Heaven is perfect
Matt 548
The attendance was fair The meeting was a strong and helpful one Too
many fellows are either grinds
or
else are letting opportunities pass by
to help and be helped Give one night
a week to the betterment of yourself
and others

Hello GirlsandBoys
Let us go down to the

Greek- American s

w

1

Jf

Laiiry

Prompt Service

Ilflir

Stoze
and buy a pound of their home- made
candies it is something great Or lets

phone clown and have them bring us up
a gallon of Tellings Cream
They have the finest Chocolates and
Bon Bons in the City
Two doors west
of Post Office Phone 3 rings on 3G5

Nice

Yarman

Dry Cleaning Dyeing Repairing
and Pressing
K

E

Liberty Street
Phone 161

Wooster

Ohio

l-

BARRETTS
The Best Grocery
Our say so dont make it so but our
49

goods do make our say so so
E Liberty St
Phone 112

Lowneys Chocolates
are the choicest confection to be
They come in
found in town
artistic boxes in pounds and
half pounds and are kept fresh

at

A

Guarnieris

SiMLaii

zenhBiser

THE GROCERS
Public Square
The Wayne County National

KtHliha

lAlO

Capital and Surplus

1S5000

Bail

Exchanges
are
says the Talmud
Students
of four kinds they are like a sponge a
funnel a strainer and a sieve like a
sponge that sucketh all up like a funnel which receiveth at one end and discharged at the other like a strainer
which letteth the wine pass but retaineth the lees and like a sieve which dischargest the bran but retaineth the
College Life
corn

The medical students at Chicago
will
attend the Chicago- Indians game
Wed Side Public Square
laboratory
dressed in their white
And yet efTcrls ere beirg
gowns
made to relieve foot ball of its brutalDandruff Cure tint Jlnif Tonic ity

QUA YS

xavrs llir litlif

Gray Bros Brbershp

On Nov 14 the main building of Mon-

XVII

VOL

THE WOOSTER VOICE

8
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12

The following is taken from a recent
exchange While attempting to escape
by a rope made of lace curtains from
her room on the third floor of East Hall
at the State University of South Dakota in which she had been locked by
girl sophomores Miss Anna Johnson a
fell
freshman from Howard S D
thirty feet to the frozen ground sustaining injuries from which she will
probably die

N

BOGNER BROS
Frrsh and Salt Mmts
Phon

E Side Square

110

MACK TAILORING CO
lMlia Mud Gmtx Ciutom Tailor
Eepairiiis

isz

Cleaning RtMitlw
mouth College was burnt to the ground in
the loss amounting to about 60000
Our past experience enables us to symDR NOLD HOELZEL Dentist
pathise most heartily with our friends
Off iet over Heokways Tail or Establish
May the New Monin this affliction
memt
mouth be as grand a success as the Buckee Street
Phone 6
New Wooster
Er- er Margaret- er
He nervously
er theres something been trembling
CROIVL
H
Pia nos Organs Photw raphs on my lips for the last two months
Pictures Framed
Director
Shsct Attsic Post Caids
Yes so I see why dont you Funeral
She
I hone 110- Oftice 2 nngr- Rei 3 rings
Opposite Archtr Hovse
Piano Polish dc
shave it off
Did the Junior take the gentle hint
3 on 288
34 s Markst

Holms Livery

RS APPLEMAN

too much
The Lantern says that
Well it
victory is intoxication
wouldnt be proper to get drunk in a
dry town anyhow

LIMB

AI R

Ilunsicker

TilG

Baher

Experience Id tac BaKlng Line for 30 Years

Ijiberty
W
JO Jjibeily

iJ ho n r

F

o n 30R

Phonn 137

A theological student at Princeton declares that in the Old Testament style
of foot ball the center did the punting
His authority is Deuteronomy XXXII15

Jeshurun waxed fat and kicked

Tdb

Uplo-

Elliott

Lmiry

Dats

G

Thompson

Pho3S

J

A

GARVIN Agt

Nice line of XmasCandy at Hubbells
Grocery

SOMETHING FOR CHRISTMAS
Travelling Goods

Leather Suit Cases and Traveling Bags made from best
quality Grain Alligator and Walrus Leathers in Prices from
100 to 2000

No

Trouble to Show Goods

TRUNKS Canvas Covered Flat Tops
Ladies Dress Trunks
Steamer Trunks

Prices Ranging from

E

D

500

to

FISHERS

2500

36 South Market St

Harness and TrunR tore

